Suimmtl7iarv. The interactions of aflatoxin B, with certain histone fractions and DNA were investigated by means of viscosity measurements and equiilibriuim dialysis.
1 only slightly. Equtilibriuim d-ialysis experiments shoowed that aflatoxin was bound to both histone fractions.
Aflatoxin also increased the viscosity of DNA and equilibrium dialysis showed that 1 molecule of the toxin -,vas boulnd to approximately every 5 nlucleotides of the nucleic acid.
Binding constants for the aflatoxin complexes were calclulated as 1000 for F2b, 700 for Fl, and 5500 for DNA-.
The biological implications of these data, in regard to the effect aflatoxin has on the information-transcription process, are discuissedl.
Histones have been implicated in the control mechanism of the transcription process. They have been shown to inhibit DNA synthesis in vitro as well as DNA-dependent RNA synthesis (7, 12) . Qtualitative changes in the base composition of newly synthesized RNA in the presence of histone have also been reported. Whereas interaction of carcinogens with nuicleic acids have been sttudied extensively, little is know-n of the effects these compouinds have on histone. Ts'o and Lti (22) , althouigh tusing rather heterogeneous preparations o,f histone, reported binding of aromatic hydrocarbons and steroid hormones. In view of the possible role histones play, in regard to gene acttion, it seemed worthwhile to examine the interactions of histone and aflatoxin, the carcinogenic metabolite of Aspergilluls flazus. Aflatoxin inhibits amino acid incorporation by liver slices and amino acid activation by liver and Eschiericlhia coli (17, 18 (11) . Binding of aflatoxin to DNA has now been reported (3, 19 (rM./ax.) was determined by extrapolation of this plot to the y axis. The slope of the plot was determined and the relationship solved for the association constaint (K).
-Molecutlar weights of 14,000 and 21,000 were used for histone fraction 21) an(l 1, respectively (9, 20) . The molectular weight of DNA as determined from viscosity measurements was 3.5 X 1-0; (4) . Protein concentrations were determined by the biuiret-Folin reaction (14) . The (liphenylamine reaction was uised to determiie DNA concenltrationis (2).
Results and Discussion
In regard to the 2 histone fractions tested, the toxini inlcrease(l the viscosity of F2b strongly ( fig  lA) whereas it affected the viscosity of Fl very little (fig iB) . From figuire 1A it can be seen that the viscosity cuirve of aflatoxindtreated histone had the same feattires as the cuirve for the putre aquleouts histone l)ut the viscosity valuies were mulch higher. At a concenitrationi of 0.5 % histone the redutcedl specific viscosity was 0.39 dl/g for the aqueous soluitioni whereas in the presenice of aflatoxin the valuie was increased to 0.80 dl/g. At concentrations below 0.5 %, the re(duiced specific viscosi,ty in the presence of the toxin increase ( Two ml of DNA solution (500 lAg/mil) was placed in,side dialysis tubing and dialyzed against 2.0 ml of the solvent (0.2 At NaGI) containing aflatoxin. Controls and determination of free and bound quantities of aflatoxin were the same as described under figure 2.
to F2b is relatively small, i.e. 35 (fig 2) , aggregation could possibly occur by staggere(l jlnctioln of the fibrotus macromolecules aligning them in a coplanar arrangement. Optical rotatory dispersion measurements indicated that the secondary structure of the histone fraction 21) was not significantly altered by the toxin.
In the presence of aflatoxin the viscosity of DNA was greatly increased (fig 3) . This indicated that the asymmetry of the DNA molecule was possibly increased due to bindiing of the toxin. Since stretching of the double-stranded DNA molecule seems highly unlikely, a staggered linear aggregation similar to that postulated for histone wotuld seem to be more probable. Equtilibrium dialysis experiments showed that 1800 molecules of the toxin were bound to each molectule of t)NA (fig 4) . An association constanit (K) of 5500 was calculated for the DNA-aflatoxin complex. When expressed in terms of ntucleotide residtues, 1 molectule of aflatoxin was bound per each 5 nutcleotides. Sttudies of the melting profiles of DNA in the presence of aflatoxin revealed no differences from utntreated DNA. Both DNA preparations, in 0.2 M NaCl, exhibited a Tm of 890. However, the toxin showed an 8-to 9-fold greater affinity for denatured DNA than for the native form. Also when experiments were conducted in distilled water, approximately 6 It reimaiins specuilative as to whether these findings are relate(l to the modle of acition of aflatoxin.
However, in view of ouir present knowle(dge on the general affects of this toxin oIn cells, it is coniceivable that aflatoxin exerts its influieince at the information-transcription level. Indeed, others have reporte(l the effects of afla,tox.n on RNA metabolism in vivo aind it has beeii suLggeste(l that these effects couldk occur by (lirect interaction with DNA thereby interfering with such processes as DNA replication anid( DNA-dependent RNXA synithesis (3, 19) .
Alternatively aflatoxin could(I affect the informatioin-trainscriptioil process in(lirectly by affecting the stability of the nutcleoproteini complex. It has already been pointed ouit that a conformational change of either DNA or histone could redutce their affini ty in the nutcleohistone complex (21) . Aflatuoin cauises conformational changes in both DNA and specific histones. It is conceiv,able that at low concentrations aflatoxin (loes affect the stability of the nucleohistone complex, that consequently previously repressed DNA template is derepressed, andl finally, increased concentrations of the toxinl again inhibit DNA acti-vity by d(irect interaction. A mechanism of this sort cotuld explain the concentration-depen(lent effects of aflat0xin oIn protein sxyinthesis (10) .
